
If You Want Results 

The difference between the Or- 

dinary and the Extraordinary is 

only a few cents. Your Adver- 
tising deserves to bring Rcsidls. 

Try the Herald columns. 

For Smithfield 

“One thin# at a time and that done well 
Is a very good rule as man can tell.” 
In ’29 let’s concentrate 
On a hotel, new and up-to-date. 
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N. C. Fays Biggcsi 
Cigarette Ta* 

Nearly Nine Billion More Kol< 

In Country Last Year; Ta: 

On Playing Cards Show: 

Increase 

WASHINGTON, .Jan. Ml.—Sale 

^las^ year of 105,925,705,(551 ciga- 

rettes and 52,211,404 packs o! 

playing; cards, coupled with tin 

returns from transactions on ar 

active stock market, enriched the 

Treasury to the extent of $140,- 

507,804 for the year. The figure 
was disclosed today by the In- 

ternal Revenue Board in its re- 

port on excise tax collections. 

The stamp tax on capital stock 

sales and transfers produced $30,- 
327,890, of which $27,240,900 was 

collected in New York. The fig- 
ure was an increase of approxi- 
mately $10,000,000 over 1927 col- 

lections in that State Illinois was 

second, paying $1,130,580, an oi- 

crease of $040,000. 
The total tax on playing cards 

amounted to $5,223,870, an in 

crease of $120,451 over 1927 

There also were -1,282,192 more 

packs sold in 192S than the pro- 

ceding year. 

Cigarettes Increase. 

The tobacco tax of $111,010,098 
was $23,588,218 more than the 

previous year. An increase of 8,- 

737,302 in the number of ciga- 

rettes sold resulted in the collec- 

tion of $317,833,335 or $25,212,502 
more than in 1 '.*-7. Th enumber 

of cigars sold in 1928, however, 

decreased by 231,899,585. The col- 

lections on cigars amounted to 

$22,816,583 or a decrease of $827,- 
826. 

Snuff, cigarette papers and 

such items produced a return of 

approximately $70,300,000, a de- 

crease of about $1,800,000 in 12 

months. 
The stamp taxes, exclusive <>f 

tho tobacco taxes, totaled $54,- 

656,991, an increase of $12,951,- 

155 over 1927. Of this amount, 

taxes on bonds of indebtedness, 

capital stock issues and such pa- 

pers amounted to $15,526,879. an 

increase of $1,039,657. 
Sale of produce for future de- 

livery brought a return of $3,- 

578,845, an increase of approxi- 
mately $90,000. New York led in 

the tax paid on bonds of indebt- 

edness and capital stock issues 

with $8,701,4-44, an increase of 

approximately $440,000. Illinois 

was second with $1,243,495, an 

increase of approximately $300,- 
000. 

North Carolina paid the larg- 

est share of the cigarette tax, 

with $193,342,474, or an increase 

of $18,480,206. Virginia was sec- 

ond with $58,993,738, an increase 

of $7,456,138. New York was 

third with $27,291,905, an increase 
of $839,000; New Jersey fourth, 

$16,042,202, an increase of $0,021,- 
000 and California fifth, with $12.- 
051,409, an increase of $221,000. 
—Associated Press. 

FREE MOVIE TICKETS 

TO LOCAL THEATRES 

Two names appear now in 

every issue of the Herald, one 

in the Tantalizer and the oth- 

er somewhere on the wan ad 

page, for free tickets to the 

Victory and Sanders theatres. 

Your name might he there. 

Better look. 

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED. 

“Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elijal 
Lasstier announce the negagomon 

and approaching marriage of thoi' 
daughter, Miss Flossie Cole, C 

Mr. Emanuel Lewis Cowardin, b 

Richmond, Va. The. wedding wil 

take place February 9.” 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 

ters in the line below to spell 
the name of a person in Srnith- 

f field or Johnston County, and 
to the one deciphering their 
name and presenting a copy of 
this paper to the Herald otlice, 
we will present a free ticket to 
the Victory Theatre. 'Pickets 
must be called for before the 
following issue. 

Felix Woody deciphered his 

name last isisue. 

TODAY’S T A NT A LIZ E11 
roeerwd t he ra nd r yb 

Makes Nudity Cburgi'tk: 

j Atm Moss Guvnor <b' New York 

j charges Earl Carroll, producer, 
; with rejecting her and Louise 
j Blakely because they refused to ap- 
j pear before him nude as he was 

Local Firm Opens 
Branch In Raleigh 

| Jordan-Frfimmrison Ildw. ( < 

Will Open Ibanrh Store In; 

Capital City on Feb. 15 

A well known business firm of j 
Siuitlilicdil, tlie .Jordan-Edmundsoii 

Hardware company, is entering a ! 
new commercial field in the open- { 
ing « f a branch store in Raleigh, i 

|,\ 1. •- , mu III'...HV. rill ...L j 
is being renowiled and the new j 
bn-'iuess exijieet. to In* op. n !<;. i 

lAhruary la, 

the two sdoi'es— the Raleigh branch j 
m ml the old established one here 

in Kmithtield 'buys merchandise j 

in large quantities and is thus' 

ahlc* to incut competition not only! 
of local merchants hut. of the i 

mail or.lcr houses as well. 

The Jordan-Kdmumkon Hard- j 
J ware company was i-staldi-diod in 

; this city in I'.UO. It was founded j 
I hy Mr. W. W. Jordan, who ini 
I paint of service is the «H«1 < t hard-j 
ware man in Sm'lhfield having J 
fi.me hen- thirty years ago from 

I Faye!teville, and Mr. K. S. Kd- 

imunlson. eighteen years ago he 

• catered business with Mr. Kd- ! 

j in tin ds on .a native of Johnston 

'county with a wide acquaintance.) 
i In 19! 1. Mr. M. A. Wallace, also' 

l a nat ive of Johnston, became asso- 

i ciated with this firm buying an 

i interest in 1915. # 

i 'Pile enterprise of this firm has 

established a business that draws1 
trade from a largo area, and the 

opening of a branch hardware 

J store in the Capital city will 

j likely be characterized hy the 

| 
same success. 

: HOT’S REAPPOINTMENT 

NOW FIRMLY EXPECTED 

RALEIGH, Jan. :H .—Collapse 
j of the opposition to Superintend-1 
jent George Ross Pou, of the 

I state's prison, prepares newspaper-' 
do in for announcement almost any 

| day that Air. roll wnl serve 

I through three administrations an-1 

I that Governor Gardner will reap- 

| point him when the duty of mini- 
' 

ir.tr a new prison hoard and a 

superintendent comes to the ex- i 

* cut ive. 

There have been ;i few names 

offered to Governor Gardner,, 

.-.mono: them Sam Lattimore, i 

of Shelhy; Major Leonard, of 

Lexington; former Warder Sam1 

I.J. Husbee, and former Chief 

Cloik T. W. Fenner, of Raleigh. 
Hut there lias been no campaign 
for any of these. Contrariwise, | 
?*1 r. 1'ou is the peculiar beneficiary 
of nearly all of Governor Card- I 

Tier’s special friends. The work 

which Mr. Fou did for Governor 

Mf.rnhon and McLean entitled him t 

lo consideration at their hamfs. 

lie got it. Similarly, the tight 
which he made on Governor (lard- j 
Tier as a candidate in 1020 pro- ; 

pares him finely, for the usual, 

bouncing. Hut in this instance, the 

, friends, of Mr. Gardner are mak-, 

I ing themselves first aid to Mr. | 
Foil and of all the men who have 

worked for Mr. Fou, in e.i.i 

be named in the same day with 

j the Gardner associates who have 

busied themselves everywhere for 

Supoi intoiidont 1 ’on. 

That, of course impresses Mr. 

Gardner. Another thing does. The 

governor has n mmented publicly 
on the hold which Mr. Fou lias 

on the affections of the prisoners. 
The Gardner philosophy is love, 
lie would not. put a man in the 

charge of prisoners who did not 

inspire affection. He does not say 

that, but it is not necessary. All 
the things that now stick out 

| favor Fou. He is in the position 

I Here Yesterday 
Miss Inez Holland ISccome& 

Hride of Mr. (’hosier 15 

Creech of Pine Level 

-Mis.- Inez Holland of this city, 
and Mr. Chester 1). Creech of 
Pine Level, route 1. tot*k their 
many friends by complete surprise 
when on yesterday they went to 

the home of Rev. D. H. Tuttle of 
P*is city and were (|uietly mar- 

ra d. I'he couple was accompanied 
I'.v Mr. Johnnie Creech and Miss 
Hel't-ie < reecli, brother and sister 
°l Mic bridegroom, and by Mr. 
^ • 1- Holland, Jr., brother of 
the hride, and Miss Alice Bello 
P' nny. immediately after the im- 

pn.-.-ive ring' ceremony which was 
performed by Rev. I). II. Tuttle, 
tin* happy young couple left le, 
motor for a honeymoon throughi 

The bride was becomingly attir-! 
ed in a dress of chestnut frown [ 
‘ to pt* hark satin with fan accesso- 

Mr Creecli, 10, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holland 
of this city. She graduated from 
the loeal high school last spring 
uul held a position with Abdala- 
Vinson Store company until tile 

iiv <T the year. She is an at- 

ractive young woman with a fine 

Mr. Creech, iif>, is a -urcessfu! 

.'uiing farmer of Pine Level, 
suite 1. He is the son of Mr. 

uul Mrs. Charlie Creecli. 

The young couple will be at 

none to their friends after Teb- 

•uary 10 at their new home on 

’ine Level, route 1. 

U'STIN a: HAMILTON 
MOV }•: TO NEW or ARTEKS 

Austin Hamilton, locul oloth- 

«-rs, moved yesterday to now 

liiarters noxt <loor to Hood's drug 
ole. Tlio building has undergone 

•, novation an,| is quite an at- 

: active sotting for tho stock of 

roods which this firm carries. 

I heir friends will find thorn on the 

me street just a few doors near- 

•r .Market- street. 

URS. WATERS AND MRS. 

HLA( Klil’RN ENTERTAIN 

SELMA, Jan. 31.—Mrs. R. 1). 

) aekburn and Mrs. F. M. Waters 

•cry charmingly entertained a 

lumber of invited guests at the 

ovely home of the former on 

Vorth Sumner street Friday aft- 

■i noon. 

Mrs. Pdaekhurn received at the 

l< or while Mrs. Waters directed 

.1 e ladies to the cloakroom. The 

iving room, sun parlor and din- 

ar room were thrown ensuite 

Hid attractively decorated with 

•;;riy spring 1 lowers, .-inni u- 

>K-s were arranged for hearts 

li -e and twelve progressions were 

■i'joyed. Mrs. .1. S. Klowe having 

made most progression was pre- 

i a’.ed first prize, and Mrs. C. A. 

received the consolation 

prize for making fewest progres- 

sions. 

The hostesses assisted hy Mrs. 
,1. D. Massey and Mrs. .1. Diehl 

served ginger ale, salad, saltines, 

apricot marmalade, nut cakes and 
Russian tea. 

Dr. J. H. Fitzgerald left last 

night for Philadelphia where he 

will attend medical clinics for the 

ik xl two weeks. 

h« Id hy Governor AI Smith. There 
was nobody with whom the anti- 

Smith men could head oft Old 

Al. 

The anti-Pou people have had 

the aim* trouble. They probably 
rehod a good deal on the knowl- 

edge that Mr. Gardner owes noth- 

ing to Mr. Pou. Hut they find 

tin miadves now faced with a 

more difficult argument. They must 
meet the Pou friends who con- 

tend that a duty to the state 

demands the Pou reappointment. 
A ,-hrew business man like Mr. 

Gardner will investigate that con- 
tention. If the prison should turn 

out to have been managed with 

the success set up for it hy all 

the friends of Mr. Pou, Mr. Gard- 

ner would inevitably be driven 

i to appointing him again. And it 
I looks very much as if Mr. Pou 

has built up a bomb proof claim. 
Greensboro Daily News. 

I 

Ir- 

*lAUTOCAST£gJ; 
H' li-i: CaiiiphdJ, 13 year n!d e-un 

gehsJ, lias ‘lor four' years In ei 
brushing aside the cobwebs of .sin ai 
!ue way from San l’rancisco, and nov 
s in New York- Slip N Jt> „ru,,.... 

|Two Big Games 
; Armory Tonighi 
Boys Team IMays Boseboro: 

<fills Play Kinston; Live); 

Scrap lOxpected by Baske 

hall lAms 

I’.y TOM WATSON 

'J he luskethall fans of Sinith- 

fieid udl he afforded a real treat 

t«u lit at the armory when the 

!m;> s* and girls* teams play a 

doiddeheader. 'l'he hoys meet the 

strong’ Itosehoro team and the 

girl meet tlie Kinston .-e \ I et. The 

wider has seen all four teams in 

.u-iinn and he predicts two very 

t'oatdi lllankeiiship lias been 

pi -ting- the Smith-field teams 

tlii v.cck ami both teams arc* 

ready ■f*ir the whistle tonight. 
'I he gills iii '1 putting up a live- 

ly snap for the six positions on 

the team ami no one is. sure of 

her position. At the center posi- 
tion, Misses Holland, Sanders and 
Kilpatrick are showing; up well. 
At the forward positions are, 

Misses Wellons, Pierce, Young:, 
i>. John/on, Hooks, Knnis and 
1''uHer. At guard, are Misses C 

Fuller, (I. .Johnson, Peterson, 
iP no-. Coates, ldroadhurst, Wat- 

kins, and others. The girls have 
h t only three games this year 

ai d hid fair to win the .South- 

eastern Conference of which they 
aie a member. 

The hoys’ team after a hard 

we( k of practice are ready for 

anything. They are out to get re- 

venge for the defeat of last. week. 

The R<.-chore team has lost only 
two games this year and our boys 
are out to sU p them. Coach 

ICankenship has shifted his team 

-e.cial times t<> get the best 

combination. At forward, Coach 

Pdankenship can call on R. Par- 

rish, Honeycutt, Stevens and Rags- 
dale. At center, Norton and 
Whitehurst are fiirhtinir for the 

stattir.g assignment. At guard, 
tv .Johnson, !•'. Parrish, Lassiter, 

11 coil and others. 
'I !u‘ fan. of Sinithfield have not 

in; n giving the support to their 

U;im that they should so let’s 

ci me out tonight and help them 

win. The first game is at 7:30. 

The probable startin'? lineups 
: Hoys: It. Parrish and Hon- 

ey.-utt, forward-. Norton, center; 

and Johnson and K- Parrish or 

Lassiter, guards. 
For the girls: Misses Holland, 

eerier; Young and Pierce or Wel- 

Ions, forwards; and G. Johnson, 

Peterson and Grimes, guards. 
Smith field high school girls 

‘■tailed on January 15 into their 

ccnference schedule. Until now 

they have played only three of 

the games on this schedule. Fri- 

day night the fourth one takes 

pl»:"e, when the local girls meet 

Kin. ton on the armory court. 

('onfereiico games last throng! 

April, as follows: 

On February 8—Goldsboro a! 

Sinithfield. 

February 15—Sinithfield al 

( linton. 
Y( bi nary 22—Wilson at Smith 

f.id 1. 

March 8—Sinithfield at Snov 

TIill. 
March 15—Magnolia at Smith 

field. 
March 22—Sinithfield at Kin 

ston. 

"March 20—Smithfield at Golds 

Imro. 

April 5—Clinton at Smithfiehi 

They say garlic is a cure fo 

flu* flu, but will someone sugges 
a gonj one for the garlic? 

C#*3 

Rev. i.D. Bundy 
peaks To Kiwanians 

Dol'iru's tlit Word "liiwanis” 

In \n Ascrostio; N t w 

Ali'iuliti s Arc* Taken Into 

dull I 

J' "tl' w in;;' tlu* address of Rev. 

| 
I). 1*. Waddell of Selma last week 

I 
"" tlu* Kiwanis slogan: "Wo 

1 Hii:!< 1, wa another defining tho 

! ward "K i wards’’ delivered |,y Rev. 
,*I. I'. Rundy of this city at yes- 
iorday's luncheon. 

Jiuv. M.. lUmdy confined his 
remarks to the moaning of the 

I wo! I K-I-W-A-N-I-S, declaring 
the meaning in a fine sense of 
('itch litter of the word. 

K n presents Kindred spirts I 

j win king together for a common j ! cause. 
I In pirn I ion by the club’s 

uu n n r hip in a concerted effort 
i to do things. 

\V Wakeful to the purpose of 

i .•ecui ing disircd entenprisos for 

A Pollution to do real things. 
X Xoimal in the sense of the 

eool, deliberate manner. 

I lntormation, seeking to learn 
the cmiiiiuni! y's greatest needs. 

‘•W.Mi a realization of the 
meann.g .,| K Lwanis, as herein 

‘‘•dined, all Kiwanians should he 

valuable mi'll, declared Rev. Mr. j 
J5uml.\, and according to observa- j 
lien id ihi' speaker, in other clubs 

Weil a this one, they are. 

Kiwainaii Whiteliead introduced 
lb’. \\ (i. Wilson, Jr., as a now 

member, and Walter .Iordan as 

an old member wishing to return 

to Lin fob I of kivvani.', while II. i 

I*. Marrow introduced, as his I 
euesl for the luncheon, Mr. I*. 

1.. Seattle, id the Raleigh Rotary 

At the close of the luncheon it 

wa- learned that kaffee Ha^ vva- 

the brand of coffee served, which 
i- ‘.'7 per cent eaffiene free, mm 
i:it“xicating, and has no deliteriou.- 
qualities. 'File club membership 
pave their smile of approval t:, 

this, refined brand of coffee which 
- for sale by the local linn of 

Skinner and Stancil. 
The club expressed its thanks 

tn Mrs. W. M. Sanders, Sr., and 

her circle for the line lunches 
u Kiwanians this month. 

Mi > Ruth Brooks delighted the 
club in her usual way with music 

N. Shufoid attain had chargi 
id' the pregram, with Rev. Chesloi 
Abxander presiding. 

PINE LEVEL BA It A CAS 

ELECT OFFICERS i 
PINE LEVEL, Jan. ‘MThe 

I' • Level Baraca class elected of- j 
liters at a recent Meeting- under j 
whose leadership a very successful i 
year is expected. The class ofTi- ; 

cers are as follows: 
f lass President. T. (). Wiggs; 

' Vice President, A. 1-’. Fu- 

trell; Second Vice President, W 
P*. Parker; Teacher, Prof. (I. B. 
S11 ic*klan<l; Assistant Teacher, B. 

I.. Strickland. Secretary, W. B. 

Paiker; Assistant Secretary, D. 
X. Holt; Membership Committee, 
Beiry Godwin, Jesse .Johnson, 

Fl'-yd Watson; Attendance Com- 

mittee, E. S. Jones, J. C. Fu- 

ll ell. J. F. Watson, N. M. Gurley; 
ViXting Sick Committee, A. Z. 

Thompson, M. G. Futroll; Social 
( mmittoe, Prof. G. B. Strickland, 
X. M. Gurley, C. F. Godwin; Wel- 
come Committee, Jesse Johnson 

Howard Tolley, M. Wilkins; Re- 

I .11« r, Floyd Price. 

Baptist Church. 

Sunday school 11:45, I*. II 

Brooks superintendent. Preaching 
hy tlu- pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. in. Subject in the morning: 
"Tin* Spirit-Filled Church”, in 

tin- evening, “Through Suffering 
to Glory.” A cordial invitation 

to all the services. Monday at 

7:1”* p. m.f Rev. J. M. Page, 
huihlin.g evangelist of the State 

Convention, will meet the deacons 

and any others who are interest- 

ed at the church to advise witl' 

us how better to utilize our pres- 

ent building, and to discuss i 

new church building. 

There is a drive to he staget 
called “Back to the Farm Week.’ 

That’s nothing, most everybody 
nowadays have their hacks to tlu 

Lipuor Found Or 
Prisoner’s Auto 
_ 

Selma Negro ISroughl to Jai 

for Transporting; Othoi 

Selma Items 

SKI.MA. .I:i ‘i. *u. Tuesday 
r iii-o veel to lie u rather exciting 
lav win u one lioniiu Sunders, coi- 

' i'll, was hi'might before 1. VV, 
Massey, Commissioner for the 

Knstern Histriet of North Onrn- 
'iiai. Sanders was chanted wi*h 
he violation of the national pro- 
hibition art, and ordered to give 
oond. living- unable to do so, he 
ua- sentenced to tile dohnsion 
■‘'ti'ii.v iall at Smit htieid. When 
ilepty Marshal C. II. Hnnnicutt 
slopped into Sanders* Chrysler 
s‘oufH‘ jo take hint to jail he 
'"“lei one gallon and one-half 
pint of whiskey. 
■Sanders was immediately brntight 

ll<ll'k lain eoiii-t attain. A new 

warrant was sworn out for ti-ans- 
’lolt injr lii | u or and lie was sent 

jail in default of liund in the 
Sim of.$ 1 .lllHt. Ill- associate, Mar 
'■in Williams, colored, was also 

mpd red to give l.on,| of Sone 
"hieh lie was nnalde to do. Tie 
■eiaed liquor was destroyed and 
■he eai confiscated and placed ; 

he governineiil ga: age a! Wil or' 

Second Quarterly Conference. j 
JU'V. .vi. Is rad shaw preached an 

mt cresting sermon at FMgoi'ton 
Memorial Methodis-t church Sun- 
fay evening1 from 1st Kings, 10: 

< ouference followed immediato- 
y after services with about the 
1'U a I routine. The following del- 
'gates and alternates were aip- 
no in ted to tin1 district conference 
which will 1«* held in Holly 
Springs May M and 15: Mrs. Geo. 
F. Hrie'tz, W. II. Call. Joe Mor- 
ran, W. T. Woodard; alternates. 
Mrs. W. II. Call, Mrs. I). M. 

Shanpe, Mrs. .1. C. Avery and J. 
C. Avery. 

Receives Tragic News. 
Miss Kthei Conn, who is at. the 

head of the commercial depart- 
ment of the Selma high school, ( 
received a message Sunday morn-! 
:ng stating that her brother had 

lied on the operating table fob 

’owing an acute attack. 

This is the second shock she 
has sustained in recent week? 
she spent Thanksgiving at her 
home in Portmouth, Ya., with al1 
nemhers of the family well and 

nappy. Returning to Selma on 

sunday to resume her school 

work, a telegram came on Mon- 

lay apprising her of the sudden 
loath of her mother from a stroke 
if paralysis. The brother’s death 
has followed in less than eight 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Wade brown, 

with whom she boards, took her 
‘o Goldsboro immediately in or- 

ler tha tshe might catch a morn- 

'ng train to Portsmouth. The 

sympathy of the Selma people 
*<ns out. to her in this dark hour. 

I>r. Oliver To New York 
hr. and Mrs. A. S. Oliver of 

Henson spent Sunday here with 
relatives. He left Tuesday for 

New York where he will take i 

special course. 

On his return he will locate ir. 

Raleigh, where he will be on the 
duff cf the new hospital which 

will open in that city in the spring 
| >r early summer. Dr. Hubert 

j Royster will be at the head of 

‘his institution. 

hr. Oliver has been practicing 
his profession in Benson since re- 

tinning from overseas where he 

was connected with the hospital 
•o!T>', during the world war. 
He is a former Selma hoy 

•uid has many warm friends 
here who are gratified at this 

signal advancement. He is a 

brother of Mrs. .1. C. Diehl and 
Mr. .Jim Oliver of Selma. H'is 

wife was formerly Miss Camille 

DCmam, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. I.. 1). Debnam of this city. 

r. S. TAX COLLECTOR 

TO BE IN COUNTY 

Representatives of the U. S. 

internal revenue department will 

be at the following places in 

Johnston county on the dates giv- 
en to assist taxpayers in filing 
Federal income tax returns: 

Benson, February 25. 

Clayton, March 1. 

Selma, February 20. 

Smithfiekl, February 27 and 28 

I 

■Auroc*sre 

Kvclyn Mills, 4. „h4 h»«' b*M ■ln 
ai;lres.s since the aKe of eitfM mo,1Ihs, ■» now in “talkies’’—fha I 

'■ou"^st Sirt star of the screen^ 

Only Few Cases In 
Recorder’s Court 
Session Is Held In Commis- 

sioners Room; Few Sen- 

tences Passed 

On account of Superior court 
’fine; held hero this week Record- 
er's court met in regular session 
n the commissioners' room Tue-s- : 

1‘hV and the following' cases were 
disposed of: 

S.las Heard was found guilty of I 
is.'-auu wild deadly weapon. Pray- 

'' j'lilsmunt was continued. 
'I'1"1 il!*' I'■'> lu.-nt iif the i i«t. 
I|;n,u Nunis was convicted of 

pi o>. t itulion ami prayer fur judg- 
ment Was continued upon the 
payment of the cost. » 

Piayer for judgment was sus- 

pended upon the payment of the 
e(>s,t ‘n the case against Rupert 
Tail, convicted of prostitution. 

hl-ijah Ballance was found guil- 
ty id assault. Prayer for judg- 
ment was continued upon the 
payment of the cost of the action. 
Pidnn Sanders entered a plea 

d guilty to a warrant charging 
ib-andonmont and non-support. He 
was sentenced to 1)0 days on the 
roads, the sentence to be suspend- 
ed upon condition that the defend- 
in'. provides adequate support fol- 
ds WiJe and pay the cost of the 

inr.i/s enlarges stock 

Hill’s lee Cream company has 
iiovcd into the building formerly 

up led by Hall’s Cash store on 

Third street. This firm has en- 

argul its stock and now- has a 

•oir.idete line of heavy and fancy 
groceries in addition to its ice 
•ream business*. Mr. Irvin Hill is 
he manager of this store. 

NEW EATING PLACE 
Next door to the Dorothy Beauty 
hr:;) on Johnson street a new 

’atimr place* has been opened up 

by Uov. H. R. Faircloth. This 

dace i* conveniently located and 

vill no doubt receive pood pat- 

!>i gait Home Demonstration Club 

The Pisgah Home Demonstra-1 
i< n club met with Mrs. S. S. 

MuGreggor Wednesday, January i 

13. M >st of the old members were ' 

present and three new ones were 

id.led to the roll. Miss Garrison 

gave a general outline for the 

/ear's work, this outline to be 

varied to suit the needs of the 

individual members. She also gave 
i brief description of Dr. Weav- 

?r’s home conveniences in his 

class room at State College. He 
ha- prices of every detail mark- 

’d, so one will know at a glance 
whether or not she can afford it. 

M > Garrison agreed to accom- 

pany the club to State College so 

wo could actually, see his exhib- 

its. 

Ju-t before leaving, Miss Garri- 
son asked Mrs. McGregor it' she 

would mind showing the elub her 

handmade bed spreads. She led 

the way across the hall to a bed 

room which had to homemade 

beds covered with the most beau- 

tiful hand-woven linens. She be- 

gan bringing out and unfolding all 
woolen, bright colored bed spread;- 
until we had seen ten. Then shi 

brought out as many other an- 

tique-looking dresses, aprons1 

capes and a handkerchief. Ther 

we went into another bedroom am 

saw two more homemade beds am 

a real spinning wheel. It was al 

such a pleasant surprise we shal 
not soon forget it. 

I MRS. EARN IS SMITH. 

Mad Dog Killed 
Near Town Wed. 

I 
_ 

Hull Dog With Rabies Bites 

Several Dogs and Pigs In 

Sanders Chapel Section 

The Sarnie rs Chapel section 
was the scene of a mad dog scare 
Wednesday morning when a stray 
bull dog went from farm to farm 
biting dogs and hogs that appear- 
ed in his pathway. The bull dog, 
a Large white creature, went to 
the home of N. B. Stevens early 
in the morning and bit his dog. 
Mr. Stevens gave pursuit but the 
dog outran him, going on to other 
farms. Two dogs belonging to 
Mr. Luither Watson were bitten, a 

pig belonging to Mr. Boone, and 
a pig belonging to Mr. P. B. 
Stevens. Several of the neighbor* 
report hearing dog fights during 
the night. 
The mad dog was finally shot 

>y Luther Watson, the dog run- 

ting ior some little distance after 
he load of shat took effect. The 
log’s head was cut off, and Mr. 
-Vatson together with Mr. P. B. 
Stevens took it to Raleigh Wed- 
nesday to the state laboratory. 
Wednesday afternoon, a phone 
nes sage stated that the dog’s 
lead showed that it had hydro- 
iboebia. 

J he dog's known to have been 
bitten by the mad dog- have been 
killed, and the hogs have been 
shut up for observation. It is the 

opinion of those who have had 
experience with the mad dog that 
ull in the community should kee0 
their dogs under close surveillance 
for a time at least. 

THIEVES GET FOUR 

BALES OF COTTON 
Two bales of cotton were stolen 

Tuesday night from Mrs. F. L. 

Griswold, who lives near Selma, 
according to reports received here. 
The cotton was in the yard and it 
wao not missed until the next 

morning. No unusual noi.ses were 

heard during the night and the 
hour the thief visited the prem- 
ises was not known. 

During the same night two 

hales disappeared near Clayton 
but the owners of the stolen cot- 

ton could not be learned. At one 

place it was said that early in th» 
night a truck was heard to drive 
off from near the house, but noth- 
ing was thought of the incident 
until the next morning when th§ 
cotton was missing. 

Celebrates Eighth Birthday. 
Selma, Jan. 31.—-Master Marion 

Webster was host to a number of 
nis little menus ait a party Sat- 

urday afternoon January 26, cel- 

ebrating: his eighth birthday. 
Several games and contests 

were enjoyed, after which Ora 
Sutton of Smithfield was declared 
winner on the girls’ side, while 
Clell White received the consola- 

tion, Jack Diehl won high score 

for boys and were each presented 
with an appropriate prize. 
They were next invited into the 

dining room where the beautiful 
white birthday cake formed the 

centerpiece. After the cake had 
been cut a delicious ice course and 

candy were served. 
-* 

Smithfield Sunday 11 o'clock. 
Sermon by pastor. Progress 
'church Sunday night at 7:15. 
Bible classes at 10 o'clock. Pub- 

| lie cordially invited. 

l Aunt Roxie Opines 
By Me— 

“I hopes dey put* a big tax at 

Rally on bogus checks, house cats 

anil rag weeds." 


